
 

KEYMACRO provides intuitive and convenient functionality for controlling terminal services (TS) host access, session idling
and monitoring, in addition to enabling users to create, manage and lock their active terminal services sessions. It uses the same
concepts as the existing Terminal Services Admin tool, which is based on its same user interface. KeyMACRO supports both
session management and session control, which are key elements when monitoring TS host access, session idling and usage.
Session management allows one to view the list of active sessions, identify and lock session resources, lock session, revoke
session, and change session session settings (IP address, host name, etc.), while session control provides the ability to shadow,
suspend, resume or control session resource usage (CPU usage, memory usage, etc.). KeyMACRO enables one to create either
local or remote terminal services accounts and administer their usage using a web browser-based GUI. By using the wizard, a
new remote TS account can be created in just a few simple steps. On the web-based version, only minor settings are required,
however on the client-based version, you will also be required to specify the computer name, domain name, as well as the IP
address or host name. The goal is to provide a simple and convenient tool that can handle all of the basics of TS administration,
as well as provide advanced functionality. The client-based version comes with a wizard that supports the creation of remote TS
accounts, which will allow you to create a new TS user account, as well as administer the resource usage of the account. The
client-based application can be installed in local computers that run Windows, while the web-based version can be used on a
remote computer connected to a terminal services server. KeyMACRO provides a wizard that allows one to create a new TS
account, as well as view the list of currently active sessions. The wizard also supports the creation of both local and remote TS
accounts, while the web-based version supports the creation of remote accounts only. One can also select a remote computer by
browsing the list of currently available computers on the server, or, if the remote computer is not in the list, can manually enter
it using the fields provided. The remote computer can then be previewed and if a user is logged in, the list of all active sessions
will be displayed. One can lock the session, shadow it or suspend it, as well as make changes to its settings, which will be saved
once the user clicks the Apply button. 70238732e0
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MacroTool 3 helps you to record what you do on your keyboard. In the right pane you can record hotkeys. Actions can be
recalled on the left menu. Take a Screenshot: Take a Screenshot: Use Ctrl+S to Take a Screenshot of the entire display.
Screenshot of Active Window: Screenshot of Active Window: Make a Screenshot of Selected Area: Make a Screenshot of
Selected Area: Use (Option + Shift) to take a Screenshot of the entire display or of a selected window. Help: Help: Use Arrow
Keys: Use Arrow Keys: Keyboard shortcuts: Keyboard shortcuts: Use Tab to navigate: Use Tab to navigate: Use Shift+Tab to
navigate: Use Shift+Tab to navigate: Display a short form: Display a short form: Display a full form: Display a full form: Use
Right Click to open a context menu: Use Right Click to open a context menu: Use Left Click to copy selection: Use Left Click
to copy selection: Use Right Click to paste selection: Use Right Click to paste selection: Create a Copy/Paste menu: Create a
Copy/Paste menu: Use Ctrl+Shift+Del to do a shortcut menu: Use Ctrl+Shift+Del to do a shortcut menu: Create shortcut of a
program: Create shortcut of a program: Run a program with system start: Run a program with system start: Run a program with
system start: Run a program with system start: - - - #include #include #include void main(void) { WORD wCode; KeyInfo k;
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static char _T(“)[] = "\0"; k.data = (BYTE*)&_T(“Windows"); k.data[3] = 0x00; if ((k.x = _T(“Windows”)[0])) { k.data[2] =
(BYTE)k.x; k.data[1] = (BYTE)k.x; k.data[0] = (BYTE)k.x; if ((k.y = _
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